Dr. Ammon began his operation by insulat ing and separating from the temple the flap of skin (Fig. i. b, c, d, e,) by which the defective upper eyelid was to be supplied; he then divided all the adhesions of the old eyelid, and prepared the place (Fig. i. a, b, c,) for the reception of the new one. He formed the flap by a horizontal incision (Fig. i. c, d ,) two inches and a half in length, to which he joined the perpendicular one, (Fig. i. d, e,) and then dissected it off. He returned the shrunken remains of the old eyelid with the bistoury; but unfortunately found it impossible to separate enough of conjunctiva from it to form a lining membrane for the new eyelid.
As soon as the bleeding had ceased, the flap forming the new eyelid having been brought into such a position that it covered the eye, it was secured along its inner edge (Fig. n. b, c, 
